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P~rt 8 --PbysicQl Education,
Heal th D.ndSc.fety

Clarence Biedenweg and Grace Fielder

In these n~tions which do not hQve ~ ~ystem o~ CQQPul-
sory ~ilitary tr~ining, the schools offer the best, if not the
only, op~ortunity for the study Qnd improvcaent of n~tioD~l
physicc~l ;;elf".re on 2-n exte~1sive sce.Ie.

The turners exerted their efforts to secure a place of
gymn?stics in the public schools through out the nation in
1885. Profe ssor Henry 11eyer, C.ninstr'...lctor of the Fort \v'r~yne
Turnvcrein, W2.Sour first city s'J.p:::rvisor. Hiss O".rrie
Snively, a truly professional teacher assisted in this super-
vision program until hor retirement. Professor ~fuyers cor~
tinued in his c<:pacity until illness forced his rctire'"1ent in
19410 At th2.t ti;:lG Superintendent Merie J. Abbett appointed
Clarence A. Biedenweg is Director of Health, Physic01 Educa-
tion and S~fety Education for the entire school systen. With
the enl~r:ed scope of the progr2TI, Miss Grace Fieldcr w~s
added to the st~ff ~s supGrvisor of eleDent~ry ~nd Cir1s
physicp.l educ2tion in 1948.

If v,e 2.ccept the st:-~teClGnt tkt the whole child is
co~ing to our schools to be educ~ted, then we must b~se our
judge::J.ents of the educe.tion2.1 growth not only on the mentel
~chievGDcnts but ~lso his physic~l ~ccoQplishmentso

Recognizing this f:..ct the St:..te Governing Bodies in
1919 passed 2. 1':'.'1'1thi'.t requires the tee.ching of ;Jhysic2.l ed-
uC2.tion 2.ctivities to ~ll children unless physic2.1 deficient
no less th2.n fifteen ~inutes d~ily. Our own School Bo~rd
felt th,t this cl~ss rOOillinstruction W2.S iClport~nt enough to
set :~side tiDe ;in eXC·2SBof the Str>.te requireLlent for physi-
c2.1 cd:.'l.cr:ction,he2.1th 2nd s<:'.fety ed1..lc,tion.

Physic?l educ?tion c..s p. subject in the curriculuD ;12.B
passed through 'J.D.yW triC'.l ?nd error periods. The first ef-
forts \<I€reto use for32.1 exercises r>nd ~pp:-'r::-ltus for c1;,.ss
\\'or!c \,hich W?Sc01.::r:lOnlyknov'ln:'s the ~'!',,,-t period; the sGcond
trend \-'l~cS th8 corrective ph:?sej the third trend vi~_S the ch:-'.r-
acter buildin~ efforts which consisted of 2. very little
te~chin~ and ~ostlv freG ~l2.Y. Also in this Dsriod C~De the
disC2.se~of "spect?torites1t where 90%of the :?;'pils re.~.ined
on the sidelines wbile the 10%witb n~tu:~l ~bility pGrfor~ed.
COG1?ctitionccn not be the pl"iD1!:.ryf:?ctor J'xd'1,'! :'. pbysice.l
educ0.tio.1 cJ::.ss p:riod beC?U:~6 t:1C, timid and poer ~Jc~'icr'lC:::':"s
\vill be ne:;18cted. The purposes of this period is -1:.0 tS'lch


